
COSg(aaaavvvvvv- -tuutU, veiqh and mauure everylhina t(
American Grocer,

(You'll Smile, Too
jWhen you pet one of those
handsome pictures I am giv-

ing away to my customers.
Here's the chance of a life-

time to decorate your home
in a most satisfactory manner

Gome And See Them !

WE HAVE
Bome fine Apples and Winter

Nellis Pears this week.

Black and White Figs
Pop Corn lhat Pops

jelf Raising Buckwheat
(DELMONTK)

Maple Sugar ard
Maple Syrup

WE HAVE
New Seeded Raisins. New
'Currants. New Citron, Lem.
.Jand Orange Peel. New Soft
shell Eng. Walnuts. Al

jmonds, Pine Nuts, Texas Pe-?can-
s.

Filberts, African Cream
j!Nuts Cranberries for that
iTURKEY, Sweet Potatoes,
jCelery and Lettuce, Queen
Olives and Ripe Olives, Salad

1Oil in Gallons $1.15 Pure
A Olive Oil : : : :

HEINZ SWEET PICKLES AND

SOUR PICKLES IN BULK

White House
Grocery

WAITING FOR THE BOYS.

Bother, put the kettle on, the boys art on
the way,

Comin' home from all about to spend
Thankseivin' dav.

One judge, and one. a doc., and on a
millionaire.

But hunzrv for the old home kiss, and
plain old homely fare.

B"VuA browns" gam'

Bet they can't get grab like that --livin'
down to town.

Cramb'ry sass anLveg 'tables aw x wej !

nne iu sea r
Oar boys are bringing appetites bom ti

yon and me.
Out boys are bringin' other things, bit

dearest in our sight
b love for ns who keep the home, and fait

and appetite I

other, put the kettle on, and have tb
water hot,

CHASE & SANBORN'S coffee is the ituf
that hits the spot,

Various, ain't it splendid when you opa
up that tin, '

laati the scents of Araby I lemmesw
ag'in. '

toys wiU smell it from the hill, aod b
they'll hurry np, 1

fluke from dad a kiss from Ma, m
ten a brimming cup.

The
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Items bf Personal
Interest.

Mrs."Artfcl Harth is home for a
tisit with li parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Tumee. duriij toe noli lay sessoa.

Miss Ellei viartiudale is spending
tha holiday i fvisiting with Roseburg
frieuda.

Al McKeude is op from Sacra-
mento, Cal.. o greet his many friends
and to paijtmas seaaon with the
home folks. J '

Mr. and Irs. Herman He I trust) and
baby, of Cihet, Ore., re the gaests
of Mrs. HaUnan's parents, Mr. aad
Mrs. W. R Nipper for the Chri.tmss
time.

Washings Sherman, of Greenville,
III., who Ins been visiting his
brother, TrT. B Sherman, the well
known rea.ty man, will locate in the
Rogoe Ever Valley aod may
conclade b' remain here in Grants
Paw. i

Lnther Simmons, a boy whom his
father co&d not control, was arrested
while on ill way to Grants Pats, Ore-
gon, and on Wednesday, in the Su-

perior Cart, was ordered sent to
Whittier Reform School. Crescent
City Reord.

Mrs. J. C. Neili, of Ashla nd and
Dale Stcgis, who is attending the
bnisness sollege of that plaoa, are
home tonjoy the holidays with their
parents, ir. and Mrs. W. J. Stnrgis.

J. L. Tuomas, a prominent rssident
of Sheriarj, Wyoming, spent a part of
last weei u this city as the guest of near the holiday season, when the
his uomd, Mrs. J. C. Smith t.ndj"fostal board" is always counting
family. He was accompanied by his ' npon the biids.
family nd mother. They spent two
months visiting with Jefferson rela-

tives an Jiave now gone to Southern
Californ to pass the winter seaaon.

G. M Coleman arrived in this city
from 'fnstohee. Wash , the great
frait gnwing section. He ooraes to
select sahoioe piece of orchard land,
and CQlemplates moving here, as he
wants t get away from the cold of
that nrjthern region. He has been
heariniiome very good things about
Rogue Bier and comes to investi-

gate fr himself.

BORN.

WILSS-- In Grants Pass, Oregon.
Weiesday. December 25, 107, to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 8. Wilson, a
danihter. .

MAKBD2D.

MIUER-BRANH- AM In Grants
Paa December 25, 1907. N. E. Mil-

ler, f Glendale, Oregon, and Miss
Elreda Brauham, of Leland, Rev.
E. .V, Hughes, officiating.

Thigrocm is one of the trusted
the Southern Paoifio, being

forecto of the West Fork division.

PHLJPS KENNON At Yreka,
14, by Rev. J. E Badger

Chiles L. Phillips of Brownell and
Kct Keonon of Grants Pass.

ALlLEE KNOW At Portland.
18, Christorher Almlee of

IHlford and Alice Susan Enow.

WOLFOLK LETTEKEN At Pro- -

riMitAn P.hriatvnaa Day.
rar'ence Edsr Woolfolk. of Grants
has, Ore , and Miss Florence Let-- j
tken, of Provolt.

-- f DIED
j j

M"RPHY At the home of P F
wayne, near wiMerviue, uregon,

reesdav. December 24, 1907 Mi- -

.oael Murphy, aged 89 years.
rtie departed was long a prominent

raldent of Josephine couuty, whnre
l.'jwaa held in great respect by all
tyo were his acquaintances. The

jferment occurred at the Wilderville
arnstery, ChriBtuias day, many old
riends and neighbors attending the
ervices.
t'RDY At Kerby. Oregon, Wednes-- !

(day, December 25, 1907, Owen W.
aged 64 vears of ags.

iPurdy,
passes away another pioneer

citizen of this valley who was well
and favorably know in this part of
Creenn. where he has long resided,
He had a host of warm friends scat- -

Hd a11 0V" thi" CnUtr "nd tW
gained to learn of his departure. The

funetal occurred today, at Kerby,

jth lnternjerit at that place.

ROWLEY In Grant Pass. Ore.. Tues-da- v.

December 24, 1807, George
Rowley, of senility, aged 71 years

Deceased has long ben a resident of

thi' city, where he was held in high

estieui. He leaves a widow, three
daughters and a son to mourn his loss.

Thd children are: Mrs. Groves,

Walter 'Rowley, and Mrs. Harry
l oogle of Grauts Pass and Mrs. Jesse

Hunter of Berkeley, Cal. The funeral
occurred Christmas Day, Rev. Austin
J. Hollingsworth, preaching the ser-

mon. The interment was at Granite

Hill cemetery.

Kinney & Truax announce that

there willfbeno counting of the votes

irTthei-ntee- t this .week, bnt that the
rTTnltswill be made pnblio at the

iTiliand concert. Tuesday evening,

leoember 81. Contestants are rnn- -

., .rv clone, as. many to
iTpTout and have just been turned in.

TMTniakes it hard to even guess as to
i th7"outcome, 12 27

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS

If yon waut a job see Prof. Tamer.
A. H Smith came over from Gold

Hill, Saturday to do some trading.
H. L, Wilson, the woll known d

transacted business at
the county seat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Donbar went
out to pas the Christmas reason
with Kerby relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Marshall bad as
their Kuests for a samptnons Xniis
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Shattnck,
of Merlin.

Mrs. A. U. Bannard has been on
the sick list this week, bot her
friends will be glad to know that she
is now inocb. improved in health.

Word comes to his relatives in this
city that E. J. Tolin, who was born in
Josephine connty has wedded a yonng
lady in Mexico, the nuptials occaring
on the Fifth inst. Fuller particulars
have not yet been ascertained.

FredFeikert, a Pendleton surveyor
came down to enjov Xmas festivities
at the home of his brother-in-law- , 0.
E., Palmer, of the Southern Oregon
Supply Co

J. H. Williams came in front the
mills which he and his brothers are
operating near Glendale, in Donglas
coanty, to be with bis family during
the holidays.

City Recorder C. H. Clements, who
is nothing, if not very observing, in-

formed the Courier scribe that a day
or so before Xmas he beheld several
turkeys strolling along one of the
principal residence streets of Grants
Pass. He hardly knew what to make
of the sight, especially as it was so

Clinton Cook, who has been having
a seven aore hop yard at his farm,
three miles below the Applegate post-offic-

was at the county seat a few
days since and be told the Courier
representative that he had decided to
dig np his hop vines and put in al-

falfa. He figures that he can get
three crops from this product and
that the hay will bring him fully 175

per acrs, aet, which is much better
than be was realizing from the bops,
in recent seasons. Then, too, he has
baen reading the papers, recently and
discovers that about half of the
Uni'ed States are going "dry" aad
btlievtng that the "Blind Pigs" can-

not very well exist ou beer alone he
will be governed accordingly. And hs
further notices that the best grain
land is now being taken for fruit land
and as the demand for hay was al-

ready decidedly brisk he sees that
there is going to be a very good mar-

ket for the hay.

Members of the Rogue River Fisher-- 1

men's Union are more thau pleased
with the rnling of the OregonJSupreme
court, just made. It is known as
the Hume'fishery case in which the
court declares that R. D. Hume's
grant of fishery rights on Rogue River
is invalid. Hume has averted ex-

clusive fishing rights for years. The

cate is entitled : R. D. Hums, appel-

lant, vs. Nellie F. Burns, adminis- -

tratrix, and 27 others, respondents.
appeal from Curry County, Hon. J.

. Hamiltou, Judge; affirmed. Op- -

inion Dy sinter, C This is a suit to
enjoin the defendants from trespass- -

inn upon the plaintiff's alleged several
fjg,iDK. plaintiff seeki to establish
an exclusive and private right to

take salmon from the waters of the
Rogue River with seines from its
mouth extending op about 1H miles.
His claim is based upon grant ciiHtom

and prescription. The r.ver is navi-

gable aliove tlie point where the plain-

tiff claims this right. In a an exhaus-

tive opinion it is held that his claim
cannot be allowed, that the right of
fishery in navigable streams is com-

mon one, and that the legislature
could not grant an exclusive right.

Miss Emma Telford's Kindergarten
will n Monday, December 80.

J..J0
Theatre

HALL BUILDING
North Sixth street

Continuous Performance

Of MOVING PICTURES
& ILLUSTRATED SONGS

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY

Doors open every evening at

7:1 5 p. m. Saturday Matinee

at 3:00 p. m.

ADMISSION 10 (cuts

PASS, OREGON DECEMBER 27.

J A Brief Record of
!0 Local Events. jj

The Grants Pats Public schools had
special Christmas exercises, Friday
afternoon and then took a vacation of
only one eek The schools will con-vec- e

Monday, and will only have
Wednesday New Years's Day as a
holiday, next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fetich are
home from Portland, where Mrs.
Kestch successfully underwent an op-

eration and she is now getting aking as
nicely as could be expected.

The Monntaineer Restaurant is
again in the Management of Mrs.
H. N. Parker. ia-8- It

N. F. McDuff and J. E. Grble. two
young forest rangers with head- -

quarters at Grants Pass, were storm-
bound in town a ooupla of days last
week, while on their way below look-
ing np certain olaims. We acknow-
ledge a pleasant call from them Port
Orford Tribune.

It is reported that the grand jury
hag failed to find an indictment
against Barnum of the Rogue River
Valley Railroad, for assaulting Mayor
Reddy of Medford with an axe.

to reports the evidenoe showed
that the mayor was the aggressor in
the sensational but bloodless affray.
Ashland Tidings.

Railroad men are complaining that
the small bovs, and some larger ones,
too, are becoming enitrety too num-
erous in and around the cars, as thev
pull in aud out of the losal yards.
This is a very dangerous practice for
the youngsters and it behooves their
parents to see that such practices are
discontinued instanter.

The members of the forestry service,
with headquarters in this city sur-
prised their chief, Supervisor M. J.
Anderson, Friday morning, by pre-

senting him with a very handsome
gold watch and chain, with a beauti-
ful diamond set charm attached. Dep-

uty Supervisor H. M. Guthrie, in a
few, well chosen words, presented the
token of esteem, but Supervisor was so
completely surprised that he was hard-
ly able to epxress his great appreoia- -

tion, not only of the gift, itself, bnt of
the motives which actuated the givers.
He is justly proud, not only of the ser-
viceable gift, bit also of the manly set
of men under his snpervision who are
rendering such exoelleat service in
this important capacity.

Stephen L. Beers, of Winter, Jack-

son county, who came to the Pass to
celebrate, accuses Irving Msdley and
Ed Wetel, of this city, of having
"touched" his poolret bonk Xmas eve
to the extent of 1110. It seems that
all three went to the Lay ton hotel and
that Beers was loaded with "booze"
aad the ottier parties, lie alleges,
took liia rash. They had a hearing
before County Judge Jewell, yesterday
and were bound over to the circuit
court in the sum of bail bond.

Mere is a very complimentary notice
from the Gold Hill News for a Grants
Pass firm : The well known realty
firm, W B Sherman & Co., of Grants
Pass, has made a change in its affairs,
Mr. Sherman retiring, aud is sucseed- -

by Messrs. Best & Fuller of Spokane,
Wash. During Mr. Sherman's bu-i-- !

ness life in Grsnts Pans he has been
the sole factor in the development of

that town, and it will probably be a
long time before one can lie found
who could fill his place in the town."

Recently Lynn I). Allen and his1

two sons, Tail and Fred Allen pur-- ;

chafed wht i known as the Gilliert
place, located four aud a half miles

west or tne ouy ami uow inr; w.
making preparations to go iuto the
business of raising asiaraiaH on an

extensive scalo, as they have ordered

no ls than 5U,0o0 plants. They will

also have a big lot of fruit trees, an

well as garden of all kinds. They
have seccred a nice piece of land,
nearly 4W arrea in all aod propose
to make a good showing.

The worst place 'in the world to
keep money is in the cellar or in a

mattress or In a stovepipe. It is in
much urea'er danger than in the hank.
The biding away of cah in times like
these is mole danKrous than usual,
for biirnlars learu the names of people
who withdraw money, through cur-

rent g.Wf.ip. and Jwili not heitate lo
commit murder if they ara iiitorinpted
while looking for it. A keg of powder
in a safer thing to store iu a houiw

jut now than a roll of currency
MuiiroeCity News.

Don't fnrttet the baud concert Tnes-da-

evening.
Kd Handle got the fine turkey given

away by the City Meat Market, the
dav before Xmas. The jeron guess-
ing the nesrtst to the weight of the
mammoth Poland China hog. which

..i : tf !....was to tie seen in lue wiuuow m iui
Ntahlihment. received the turk"

There were 7 goesws in all 'inly
one h'ing allowed to ea h person
and thev ranged all the way
from :i'i V IhjO the latter being by a

ladv of this city. The exact weight
was pounds and no les than )

persons mad' this guess. So the mt-ter-

a let to lot drawing aud Mr.

Ranrtle was the fortunate person. K.

W Rogers, ( f North ih sirwl grew

the big h. if at his place la the city and
fattened tli animal on 'shorta." Ihe
contest attracted much attention.

1907.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

Newa Notes From th Business
Men to Raiders.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
O'Neill Frames Pictures.
Goto Comn tor Plumbing.

Picture Framing at Hall's.
M. Clemens Prescription Druggist
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron't
R. L. Parsell, piano timing, Phoue

698 or Music Store, Graota Pass,
II

30 days sale now on at Mrs. i

at
For Tokay grape roots by the huud- -

rd or thousand see J. T. Taylor.
to Shoes now selltug at 13.50. All

shoes going at oost at W. J. Gardener
uo., Diiou's old stand.
I have a very large stock of Dia-

monds, ranging in price from 15 to
$200. Rings, Brooches, Pins, etc , at
Letchers, Dixon's old stand.

For home baking of all kinds, order
from Mrs. Gilfillan. Fruit Cake aod
Minoe Meat constantly on band. Or-

ders promptly filled. 'Phone 744.
12-1- 4t

List Your Timber Lands With
Herzinger & Mitchell 12-2- 0 tf

tV I wsnt a Rogoe River farm,
level as possible, good soil and good
water, well improved. I have Port-
land Reeideno Property to Exchange
for same. Give rrice and full detail.
O. W. Barnes, Pasco, Wash., Frank-
lin Co.

E. S. Quigley, the Sixth street
grocer, feeling the stringency of the
financial situation has gone in volun-
tary bankruptcy. His assets are given
as $JS26.34, while the liabilities are
placed at only $1889.04.

We received no paper on the Nava-
rro and had to telephone to Editor
Yoorhiea of the Courier, Grants Pass,
Oregon, for a supply sufficient for
one issue. As the freight rates from
Grants Pass to this place is 8 cents
per pound, it hardly pays to ship a
large amoont of paper, or anything
else. Crescent City Record.

The bulletin ef L. R. Fields, of the
S. P. lines in Oregon for the period
of December 1 to 15, incluisve shows
that enly three employees were com-

mended for extinguishing a fire in a
culvert, whereas about "steeu" were
reprimanded for of
duty. There were eight suspensions
of an agent, conductor, baggage mas-

ter, brakeman and a car clerk, on
various charges aud one operator was
actually discharged for failing to
deliver a train order.

Manager A T Marshall gives the
following new telephone subscribers
and the list sliooM be out out and
pasted in the new directory :

Maiu 411-- Urs Calvert Tabor. Res.
Main 1025 George Cronk. Res.

Main 29 C H Watts, Res.
Main 7'3-- Dr. O A CamplieU, Res.
Main 1037 E B Brown, Res.
Main 74M- -J B Elwrle, Res.
Main 699 H L ller.inger, Res.

Main 881 H L Herzinger, Real
Estate.

The Grants Tass Fruit Growers As-

sociation held a meeting of its di-

rectors, Hut onlay afternoon, lor the
purpose of filling two vacancies and
other matters were considered. There
was not a quorum prenent, but I).

Peterson, of Hugo ami Lynn D. Allen
vers named in place of R M Rohinsou
and C F Lovsalce sh directors.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. George Rowlsy and family

desire to sincerely thaak the msmliers
of the Christian church, for their
kindness, during the illnees and death
of their beloved hushaud and father.

SILVER

WARE

Wo havo in stock the
best assortment to bo
found in tho City in the
following: :

ROGER'S
1S47 "Vintage"

Oneida Community

Forbes Silver Co.

Sterling Silver

Nut Sets

Shaving Sets

Cramer
Bros.

Odd Fellows Block

Carving Stts Sclwer Sts

See our Corner
Window.

TreesTrees
Fruit, Shade and Ornamental

Htdjt Plant, Cypress and Privet

Row Bushes, Berry Plants, etc.

I can save you money at leant
on some of these things. Try

rue and see

J. T. TAYLOR
Office in brick building,

Near Court House.

FOR
HOLIDAY

GIFTS

ILLETTE Safety
2 Razor Sets, Foarl

Handled Pen Knives,
Carving Sets and many

otlier articles of 1 110 1 1

GRADE CUT LEKY

JOE WHARTON

Courier trial subscription, itrsv

weeks, 10 cents in stamps.

I A. U. BANNARD
At his I'.IQ FURNITURE STORE

in well fiujijilied with

Holiday Goods
All useful Articles at KOTTOM 1'KICKS

Come and make your selections

and have them laid aside for

Christmas delivery.

A. U. BANNARD, WW


